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The Sam’s Latest. 

TV New York San has sgsln 
created* momentary fatter in politi- 
cal circles by charging that Blaine 

|im had Cprtain business connection 
with the Northern Pacific Railway 
C«{n]'a*7~ inooarcpatibla with strict 

integrity ss Senator, which office 

at th»t time he held. Mr.JSlaine has 

replied to the sensatkm, saying that 

he merely receteed $25,000 fitom 
friend* of his to purchase for them 

Si'ine stock in the road should he 

know of any for mis. He held the 

money until he lound out that uo 

stock p as for sale that was not in- 

cumbered or that had a clear title, 
and then returned it to his friends, 
with the interest. That is a plain 
sf.tumei.t, and should disarm any 

suspicion tliat umy have been tirouseu 

by The Sun's article. That pa]>er 
w ill endeavor to prevent the nomina- 

tiou of a |Jepfjbllcap candidate 
■who would l«c apt.to coinent the fac- 

tions of the party and carry the day. 
It may be expected to make some 

startling disclosures iust #n the etc 

of the meeting of the Cincinnati 

convention, when Blaine or whoever 

else may be the victim, cau have no 

firne to reply. IVlegatcs should so 

yveli understand the policy of this 

leading organ of the Democracy as 

to pay very little auction to wh^tit 
juay at such a time say. It would 

like very much to have a weak man 

put forward by the convention 
—some one that Ti^Jj.;} gouUl easily 
beat. It dec hires that Conk ling 
js the strongest man now for the 

nomination, ami that he would be 

the strongest pi the campaign of any 
of them. It strikes us that Conkling 
would not assure a victory by any 
means. He would scarcely satisty 
the i n dependent eicuisn t ot the party 
anil would not in any sense t*e as 

strong a man before the jieoplc as 

Brisiow and not a whit stronger than 

Biune. Yet he may receive the 

nomination, in which case it will l>e 

our duty to support him to a man, 

and thereby prevent, if possible, a 

retnm to powe- of the l)£U>>cr,jey. 
The Sun has no doubt at this time 

some starfling story all cut aaddried 
fo publ.sii against some leading Ke- 

publican candidate at a time when it 
will do the most good. 

A pisi'attu from Xew York dated 

the 27th iust. states that an old man 

of sixty years split his wife's head 

open with a hatchet and tijen cut lus 

own throat from ear to car. It 

concludes by saying Shat it is the 

opinion of five doctors that both will 

die. That seems tol« « safe opin- 
ion. A man of sixty with las head 

almost severed from his body, aud 

his wilr. presumably fifty, with her 

head split open, to get well would tie 

worth telegraphing around the world. 

Old people must be very tenacious of 
life in New York. 

What is the reason that 1 tooth 
Joe> not pour out some of his clo- 

i,iience on the Chinese question? He 
lias left the silver business to Jones, 

tlie Chinese business to Sargent and 

Piper, and seems to I'c occupied 
mostly with attentive listening and 

looking on. We rather surmise that 

Hi>' th's friends expected more from 

him when he started to Washington 
than they ought to havadone. They 
must «eti disappointed uojr. 

Cbopk in California are. accord- 

ing to late aocouqta, more promis- 
ing thau they have been at this sea 

acm for mauy years. All the avail- 

able help will be required to har- 

vest them, and times will be 

lively over there for the next few 
mouth*, or from t^e time haying 
pegius nntll the harvesting is over 

SaB'.rnt demos that Coj.«jnp*^ is 

powerless to legislate against the 

Chinese evil. He cites a case in 

wjiich tl,(i Supreme Court declares 

tbqt a treaty may supersede a prior 
act of Congress, and an act of Con- 

gress may supersede a prior treaty. 

As may be seen in our telegraphic 
column, the w;iges of the Carson 

ijiiSt employes have beeu increased 
over one hundred |K*r ceut. ttv 
published dns as a thiuo probable 
jim expected several days ago. 

||ark Tgaitt will preside at the 

ppauing of the California building 
at tha CeoUnniai. which wiU take 
plnoa fbont JaPf UW*. 

A ftrMff tafnrftMM* 
"* * 

The Secret*^ of State telH thh 
Mends of antl-Chtaese legislation 
that tlufe ta a f«|xi deal >f outaWe 
intacnea brought to I»e»T to tar® 

harmless th* present treaty with 

China because it favors the sehogm 
of the Christians for tYangoltahqH 
the heathen. The leading religious j 

j paper of this coast. The Pacific, is j 
opposed to unlimited Chinese immi- j 
gration. Tlie religious people and 

press of the East who arc now trying 
to influyice Secretary Pish and the 

President against the unanimous 

w ish of the whole owst, do eo 1»«- 

cailao they »rc unacquainted With the 

subject which they would claim the, 

privilege of speaking upon. In their J 
endeavor to serve G *1 ami save the i 

s.mls of Clnnapjmi they d>< their 

country a harm, poystnnicnt ami j 
its functions, the highest of which is j 
it* powiT t»> make trottirs, arc oon- 

strut ted without regard to tins ail- | 
vttucetnent of any religion or any re- j 
ligious sect. When Christians there- I 

fore attempt to influence legislation 
in behalf of their religion, they do 

that which they ought not to do. 

They ought not to petition the Sen- 

ate to refrain front giving the man- 

agement of the Indians to the sol- 1 

diers liecause it would injure their 

missionary work. VVliat would pre- 
vent the advancement ot one religion , 

might promote another; and what 

would injure, one sect of the sauie 

religion might help on another sect. 

Government, therefore, in justice to 

all, should t ike no notice of any in 

performing its duty. It it adopts 
a plan of dealing with the Indians 

favorable to the Methodists, the Cath- 
olics might find cau«* for compbint. 
They also have a right to the ] 
sou's of Indians and .Chinamen.! 
And. by the way, whoe'er heard of 

the Catholic Chuh'h asking the G >v- 

emment t > facilitate its work of 

making conversions to the faith.' j 
Catholic* have just as much right to I 

assistance of this kind as any other 

denomination of w irs!:ii;?f*. since 

the Government dot's not recognize ! 

one a»mve another. The tact is. as 

said before, Christians sit on id 

work indojH'ndcntly of governmen- 
tal co-operation, and should not ask 

for laws to be shaped to suit tin m. 

The Christians of the East who are j 
now bringing such s:i outside pres- 
sure tii bear against the contemplatedJ 
anti-Chinese legislation, and *who j 
know just nothing at ail of the evils t 

it is calculated to correct, are doing 
the people of tills coast an injury | 
thst is by no means compensawd by j 
ail the good they can hope to do the 

Chinamen. If Congress and the j 
treaty-making power do not relieve 
us this year or the next or the next,! 
who c£n sav what the consequences 
will lie? Who can say but that the 
Pacific States may find cause in this 1 

neglect of the parent government to ! 

warrant a littie independent republic 
by the Western sea? The germ for 
eventual desperation is planted here, 

and. unle-s the Government puts its 
heel down upon it, will grow and ma- 

ture :uid we will hasp its fruits. The 

religioss people of the E;»st had j 
I<ctter let the wise men of the Senate 
attend to this matter now, w ithout of- 

fering ary of the r sentimentality. 
It is a question for -tern legislation, 
not for maudlin sympathy. 

As fr Predicted. 

Washington. May 27.—The Sen- 
ate Appropriation Committee ou the 

Legislative, Executive auU Judicial 
Appropriation hill increase* the 
Pacific coast items as fellow* : Nau 
Francisco Mint — wages of work- 
oven and adjusters, fr >m 8225,000 to 
#.'>00,000. and material *ml repairs, 
from 8 .'*>.000 to Sbtl.000 ; Car sou 

Mint —wages, from 840.Odd to 810®,* 
00". and material and repairs, from 
825,000 to 835.000 The salaries of- 
all the beads and the clerks of both 
of these institutions »re restored 

increased except -hr aiding one to 
the number of 81 801* el»rks in the 
San Fr»nciso> Mint. The Iloa>e 
provision regarliug daily wages is 

replaced by one which provKijj 
that they shall not exceed the wages 
panl on an average for similar ser- 

vice by private enterprises in the 
locahtius where the mints are *itu- 
*ted. 

The Forces t nitinr. 

Wisktssiti*, May 27.—The Nen- 
a*e Committee > n Foreign ltelatjon; 
bo* agreed to bear Senator bargent 
next Tuesday iu advocacy of bio 
bill providing that no m -re than f-n 
Chinese emigrant* aboil lie admit- 
ted on any one vessel. He ba* in- 
vited hen*tor» booth. Jones, jAtch- 
•II and Kelly, 4nd the {Vcitie Coast 
members of the flopse ui.d Com- 
missi* tiers Roach and Pixley to ba 
present on that occasion and assist 
in ih* Rebate, if neoaasary. 

w> '.L..;?*1 Wtfii. ■ ■—■r- ■- 

LATEST DISPATCHES. 
tSpocial to tke Daily I.ym Oonaty 
1 

2Vmw.1v 
% > 

$ tj 
j Bonanzas Aropnd th* Bay. 

Saw FR4tytscO| B.—Bo* 
jtanzas ate growing plentiful iji the 

neighltorhood of San Brancisco Bay, 
if the reports can t*e boHwrcd. Yes- 

terday several hundred people were 

prospecting nlnnit IVrntl lloights, 
and T)»e Morning Call prints the fol- | 
lowing letter: 

Sax Qukxtix, Cab, May 27. j 
Kdjfcir Morning Call: 

tfrcat Kcitoneat juvvaila here at j 
wcHOiit in ci'ii-tvjuriue ot the dis- 

covery of gold within the jirisou 
walls' A party conyicts to-day 
while excavating f*ir the foundation 
of the new building now in couiscof 
construction, discovered shining jvif- 
fides now and then, which, on clpsc^ 
csaniinitimU were prouuunced by l 

mining experts to l>c pure gold. The 
rxciteuicnt tluit this Jinromnrement 

t crested can lie bitter ini a gin oil than 
described. In twenty minutes, time : 

Ivtli foreman and convicts pitched, 
into tlie excavation to test the find. ■ 

Picks and shovels flew around like 
chairs and tables at a first-class 

spiritual manifestation. It Was soon 

announced that from titty fo seventy- 
five cent. crtnld l*> h id to a pan of 

Llirt. At present writing—4 I*. M.— 

^lie prison yard presents the nppear- 
ancx< of an old mining camp in the 1 

d ivs of'49. if this tliingh old< out 

i (and many think it witli it will c»r- 

! tainlv prove the biggest strike dis- j 
covered in tb6 lu»nan/..i line for many 1 

| a dav. S. viral of the officers have j 
staked 'ff claims and set the prisoners 

! to work them, proffering togiveilicm 
| ton per cent, of nil their eamiags. 
! I wili ri»port agaiu to-morrow. as, by 
! that time, in mi probability, the met- 
ter w’illho i'.ilfl cc itfv tested to afford 
something like an aeeurttly estimate of 
the richness and extent of the dis- 

1 cnvrrv. 

The Chinese Present tlielr Case. 
Too presidents ul the Chinese j 

companies have prepared a memo- 

rial to lie towarded to the President 
of the United States, sa’ttjng forth ; 

their views on the subject of Chi- 
nese immigration and the present 
movement against their cotijjtry- 
men. j! is a temperately written 
document, full of sharp iioints, j 
with sense, satjre aud sarcasm. 

The Bay llidrlct faiirsf. 
At the trottiug race of one mile 

Leals, l>ost three iu live, to harness, 
at the Bay District course yasierday 
afternoon, the entries and starters j 
were : Geo. Treat. Chicago, Gold 
Note, Henry and Eila Lewis Gold 
Note won the first, third and fourth 
hwtts and tin race in 2:30l.j2:;!U hj 
and 2:22'j.. The second was a .lead 
heat between Gold Note and Chica- 
go. in 2:2Jl4. Treat and Ella Lewis 
being distanced. 

A Case of Small Pox. 
It iy reported that aCinuautauj 

AlllietAd with small pox has been 

lying for two days past on the hill- I 
side south of the Potrero. It i> 
supposed that he is a member of 
the gang of fishermen whose hnjs j 
are in the vicinity, and that tiiey 
have left him exposed without as- ! 

sislance in any manner. 

For the Centennial Races. 
Sxntv Monica, Cal., May 28.— J 

L. H Titus, of Sun Gabriel Valley, 
started for .lie Centennial this after- | 
noon by the steamer Senator, with j 
the horses C<*1. T. Eehara and Jo. 
Hamilton. Eehara is entered in 1 

tiie foar year old race, free for the 
world, which takes place in Phil a- I 
dolphin on tiie 2oth of September 
Jo. Hamilton will trot in the*>pen 
thro.' year old race at Buffalo on j 
Aug. IV1. and at the Centennial eon- 

test at Philadelphia ou the 28th of 
September. 

Stealing greenbacks. 
New York, May 21.—A World | 

Washington special say- It is rx- 

pectod that te-tim ny will be taken 
in a few days licfore ono of the 
House committees showing cnnclu- j 
sivcly that some of the redeemed 
Treasury notes which were ordered j 
burned several years ago were ab- 
stracted mid are uow in circulation. 
These ndtc-'wore first counted, put, 
iu in.ok igos and then cut in halves 
and burned in the presence of a com 
luith e, but after t!u- count it ]- said 
Sonic of the package* w ere abstracted 
at different times, amounting to ] 
thousands of dollars. 

A Disastrous f^llc. 
I.in,- >i.n, Neb., May ‘.’7.—Private 

atlviei-s mnoumc tli.it the company] 
of adventurers from Cincinnati j 
whicii passed through a mouth ago, | 
lawn CiUnsUiuw's sipwii, .,w as at-j 
tacked Uv Indians war ( r. iter City « J 
few days ag >, aud that efeveu out .of! 
twenty-two were kilted. They were i 

sons of wealthy Cincinnati men, and 
trout on the trip more for frolic than 
any tiling else. The sururors are ux- j 
peeled to return here iu a few days. 

Tho New York Herald, referring 
U> hherulan'a Imu.dlti" dispatch, 
darn But as we read the rcvolt- 

iiaut uud illustrious tUiwridan Lave 
beep (terfeotly right, eeeu io tbe 
extravagance of hta denunciation, 
aud mar not the honor aud peace of 
tlH nation demand tbgf he go at j 
one* tv the houibweat to put an end 
to this reign of tcrrpr aud death V" 

—_— I ■■ 1 

NEW TO-PAY. 
a 1 .acsssSssM| =« 

uoirAin * i»mi*. 

HAIR RESTORATIVE 
■»>» 

davdruit lotxo* 
At 1S» North 0. 8tract. 

Virginia City. Ncta«a. 

A. Wit AM AM. 

Of San Frnnchfo. Cal.. ha» Jn»t ojioned a 

HUMAN HAIR STORE, 
For latllea, an! also a aolrrtk'n of 

Imported Perftfmery. 
Giro him a call; 5i»« **oo4h C Street, Virginia j 

City. 

j May J7. lSTfi. i 

Frank Sperling, 
<?n<ve*«or to L. GohUtooe A Oo.l 

IM04JTER OF AND DEALKh IN 

Croeerios and Provisions* 
I{ jV R O "W R K. 

j MILL GOODS. TOBACCO. 
I CLOTHING. CIGARS, 

BOOTS. WINES. 
HATS. LIQUORS, 

LUBRICATING OIL', 
CROCKERY 

| J ri ^ _ 
| 

An>\ a great many other article* too wimah-i* 
to mention. 

| 
Selling *11 my Oo '.li, Wholesale %ml Retail. 

*t th4 most reasonable rates. I b«»fte In l^cattrw- 

, the rfist >m of all fNrtroua'iyf tlW WWt Arm 

I as well asol. o4U»J> who may 4jlv« me a trial. 

FR ASK SPERimJ, 
Main Street. • Silver City, Nevada. 

} ___ 

Agant for the Carson Bluo- 

t stona and Acid Works. 

DU* ">ONin> MOTTO: 

No Cure, No Pay * 1 i 
To THE SICK AND AFFUCTEP. 

Tin- OelehraVM an.I Otatlngniafced I 

DR. A.OWS R. 
! 

Emm lhlleTue II -I'Ual. N. Y.. has cpemkl 
sn o!hv e at 

1*8 South « ^trwt, 
(Wtluiott Hmws,) 

VIRGINIA, NEVADA. 
consultation euee. 

The Ooctor h*» had v» ry extensive hospital 
aBiU pnvatt pr* ti»*e. Hi* wonderful W^vrw 
is pnsiinv evidence of lit* »ua*ter> over dis- 
ease. Hr Kt«inU at tk load *»l hw j>n4«*- 
si.>21. and »* looked upon a* * star » t modcri { 

; science. lii* ad»*utag<* have hen great, and f 
the so aided to his natirral Inherent power 
which is strikingly ordinal i>n m«*di im and 

| dines*?, ena? 1<> him t > oft r m* M r tk re- 

lief and core %»f patient* than those wh 
have m l had the .pi*ort<»ilti?* and < xtentdve 
practice which he has had. Tlnw? who are 

suffer, eg fr tn* 

CHRONIC ATft> SPINAL MSF.VSRS 

Should a n» it the lbs-t- r without delay He 
liw iL^tU wiiir vduali!*' ills .verte* lu treat- 
ing this class o* 1inv*a?* Ue p smwia spe- 
cific remedies that lino apd ext n*ive otvor- 
xatiixa have ptxivvji bexoal a d ubt t > cure 
flic vr >j>t /.rms of this <lass d !*«•**« «. H*' 
alls' 4r at* acute <ii»‘ **• » of^all kinds. an ! wi!l 1 

vftait pattent* In the City when not occupied 
at his ’hr? 

I t.rv to aay to all who may he *ufT?rtt*e 
fr- t.i <ll*t a*e f any k.;*L Call and consult lae 
l ef< r. grim I>**ath c!al-u» yo a? hi- wletiin 
1 ca t : 1W# yort fwm* the gtwx*** if y >n 5 

logic t applying to u*e tor thy known r« tpe- 
dicM .at *?*?hc< and sk .!I enable hie t > off* r * 

ywt.but *.t x. wIM amil yon^lee* nf -the** 
woiii' rini spucilir maki atiwa of which 1 l«av« ; 
u;iis*iu. « d touftdei.ee, you may use uiy etpe- 
notice *»k1 *kiU toy asking far a. Bulf t»©t j 
worth *rku»g tor. it U nut worth having. lie- 
iucmlar, 

NO Cl UK. NO PAY! 

In my motto. I address you fbna ivwitlTefy j 
and plainly, boogiiak uf your x cduiity amt 
lack <>f faith »u mwdieiur*. There sever was , 
a lime when the progress of r *xttcm? was 

n. jrea t-Te Clietni»try i« uaf»luinc t)i< hid- 
j dao tuy*t«-r>«* and potent sjhvi!Io properties 

m*ii> substaaoew. and their heal me virtues 
I are being tr*4**d daily bv observation and ex- 

perience. It iy iuy candid oplni >u that th»re 

I i» a apctUI. remedy fur every di««-v&c which 
flesh u heir to. and. Judging myarlf by my 
past *22. cess, 1 fee! iMsitiv? of being able to 
restin' you to health, ami will guarantee a 

cur? if your case is a curable ^rte. 
* TeellmoHliAi. 

I \Te. the undersigned. heiag personally •<»■ 

quarnttJ with the celebrated 1/r. "agiui. 
const !.*r him a genius of modern tnedlctw*. 
He ha* perfownexl norne x.vvnderfnl care* that 

i wt nld.We tli*uk. convince the moet akeptk 
cal of hi* *. iruttflafam hix He has In hi* 

p •**?**i n thouaand* <>f iistlia nialr of the 

| moat reliable aud truthful character, cotup’.i 
I n enis lp»m nearly all kis |mof«*ai>*aal tn4U- • 

ers wh >*bnow*Ti1m. VTe copy one by permi*- 
siou of the iKCtor although he doe* not U- 

i lirre In battery nor quackery of any kind— ? 

y< t he caul help teelluk.- grateful for thiaoue, { 

| cumlug m> it duM from the hlgbrrt autts-rny 
1»h. Wa« Mat My I>;*xr lV*ct<»r. twrmlt 1 

I rue to oohgratGialc y^u on the reoru! d»*x 'v 

1 erics you hax tua^e. YtMi have abuxxti 
ufmorv than ordinary cudownioni. remark* 

I Me ib Uaeiug o»it th> Cause? of the tUstanc, | 
rnd Isiactoe!mg .Ue«ikw dl<‘ rxnnedf for iU re- ; 

moval YourtTiscoxcry xeill rvvolutionUc the 

practice of this hraoJh of medical aclcacc, 1 

namely. sjH-cial diseases It is the greatest 
! Uiou to the airk yil and will ltuuu»r 

tail*** vour name. Y u are an hougr to yx»ur 
pndcssum. although yxmiHf m year*, you are 

old 1to?si*?riouc«\ and willyotl |4xnUU *tartlc 
! th< w orl.l with >uor i^blus and sUil- 

Yet v irulv your*. 
* 

1»K. iKiRSKT. 
I • Pr f, Medicino and mirjxsrv 9 Ohio.*' 
i ** W ith U»v*o facia before UA, with our own 

knowledge of l>r. Wagner’s ability. wr beg the 
l privilege < f recommeiidtnu him to the citizen* 
j i.f Virginia ily, a* out* amply able to perform 
! all he claims. 

| The I barter fdrrs to Itr. w nitUKiot 
I San f'rancUco. smi Stephan Wilkin, C. Moore 

j and II Wilis of Virginia Utj. 

N B.~Ur. Wagner will a^rea to forfeit 
$300 for any case of aeiuiual weakness or 

urinate dfoease of any kind he undertakes ajjd 
foil* tu .car*. Me ha* specific itrtumlira for | 
this cl**s of tJlk'Me. 

Utfl«o h»WJTS- AJO It A M., lfto4^ » | 
lio y r. n. ! 

OFFICE: 1M SOUTH O STREET, 
(»r..»<rrr «,« ►*'. 

V1B01S1A, KCVABA. 

mtin to 

VbOOt At- 

M. M.VttEOUlCK S 

t***« 

Alhambra Theater, 
CORNER rNIQP A»P 0 RialRTR. 

vir *1*4* 
Will bo Spew* OU 

y ■* 

Saturday Evening, May 20. 

S#e pr\>graunu«*i* for U»« 

Great Array of, Talent. 
—2-——4—4-t -4- 4-r*- 

Blanchard Lime! 
"v-w- H 

THE I'NDKRRION'KD, HAVING SEC S'RED j 
the otftOcy of the 

Qrlrbratotl Blanchard Lime, 
U prepared to furulsh 

the same 

nf quantities to suit, 
-AST AT- 

A l.nacr J‘rlee titan ft«r before 

oirereal In this Market. 

'this I.TME IS A NEVADA PRODIRfTTON 

And »c claim for It a superiority over the 
best brands of Ooltfbruta I.imo. tudntt not 

4t>ly str. n^er, but 

Making a Better Mortar 

WITH LESS LIME. 

It 1a now RMntf ext**71*1 vnly mwvl in Lyon 
Orilisl y ami Slurry cotmtio*. 

We tJaarantPc Jtntlrp Satisfaction, 
And we hove the affidavits of the principal j 
mat*41* or. the Comatock as* to it* rurrit*. 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 

Are irmwalwl to call amt I'Wmlnr tor theta. ( 
at lvo* befoxv purcha^ng elaewht n. 

c. u. CLACK, 
tot South C olivet, Virginia. Nev. j 

I 

WHITE HOUiE 

CLOTHING STORE! 
No. Hi Soi tu C St.. 

Y1K(;JN4 CITY, NEVADA. 
———. | 

COHN & ISAACS. | 
litl'ORT DIRECT 

A Nil 

s-n i cur.a pur 
AT J ;• s,; 1 

Tt»u »rjr of til- ir cviiup* 

i 
SUMMED CLOTH I Nil, j 

Gents Furnishing Goo^ls, i 
Trunks. Valises, Etc.. Etc. t 

COHN A ISAAC'S 

DEFY COMPETITION! 

COffcX A ISAAC2, 
White House Clothlar St-.ro. 

DR. H. R. FOWLER, \ 
iLate or cuicaooj 

Haw permanently located !a 

VIRGINIA OITT 
SO. 3,1 SkK'Tn C STREET, 

Wh*r« he will tw* j'lr.ee.1 t. .re .11 who 
nerd iu.kttIc*. The IKrtor hn h..l uiaB.T 
Jf»r.'rrv<rfttirt luth» uwmtineht of 

OH BOX IC DISEA9 £St 

And fe*la confident that he ran five aaUa/ac* j 
t»ou to thoae vrho vtlll give hi»u a trial. 

I.Al>IE»— Tho*e of you sufftruni from die- 1 

.peculiar to your *ei. Call and grt , 
the IVet^rt i*iihihn». Having* had an «• j trudtd practice iu the line of your disease* j 
amain: Iherlrh and the par, hi* pradtton In 
hi* proffMiioii ha* given tun acre** to all the i 
modem imprvwuu'ut* of the day. 

t'A TAHKH—Th* ftr*l fctep to t'omui&iption > 

or llrowclUtia — hauates lad* to cur*. TIh*m» 1 
itiffrriUK' frx'iu any aiccUon of th* Meart. f 
Ttn-at «r Lung* will do aril to ruusult Lim, 1 

liHi:U>|4TljiM U v?ry dirtUttlt to hau»Uf> 
yet t‘>IKajlot ahoa tuany t«*iu**Aate qf 
perfect cute*. eveu iu thi* aottioU. 

Tall aud ***e the Dortor He charge* you 
r. .thing ior hi* ipiato*. and if hior** ftW j 
you will nod Ida hatch Ughl., tL j 

oft e houc*— ftraiu d to 1A ft, aud tgvm Ik 
$ M 

H. K, FtflVLEtt, M. D. 
•ft JjOl'TH' C STBEET. TtSOtSU CITY ! 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
ESTATE OF D. L. HOOQES, DECEASED. 1 

VnTIi'K Ilj HHKFBT rtIVFX BY THE 
uu.lervl.ue.1. .JuiinlAtrelor uf Ihe .bow 1 

iwu« I e.i.le, Iu IE* epriHUf. of .11J .11 i« t 
wti. liallUi! eltluik 4WUl Ul4 iIwkmJ, b, 

rihikit thr i.r,r»«T voucher. to »h» nu er- 

m„e,t. .t ihe Brunswick Kill, utiu.hy lY>un- 
fy, XevwU, within four (I) mouth, froiu the 
Ini uubtk.ltou uf llu, notice 

ISAAC UulHtES. A.tmlnWtniot. 
¥*> *■ i*« *i. 

HATCH BROTI EflS. 
K«. ft Mmk1 Mnn, V'rr 

HRS* 40ENT8 FOR 

*•' r. CUTTER * HILLER fR* 

OLD BOURBG 

WHISXII 3 | 
II%S£.»“ «*"> - « 

FAMILY CROCEI 'T, 
rwacq. 4nu kxgmsu q*. 

or ALL BIKM. 

nu3H vegetables. • ’. /» 

POULTRY ARt f. 
A!w»y» on bend it*# trref 

** 
nr cniRitj, 

_* _ ,J^ATCH »*os. 

re-openingt! 
... .OF THE. ... 

Philadelphia; 

.BOOT AND SHOE STORE! 
»* Month C |iml, Vlrrtnl*. 

Wl«h *11 entire Sen euj FMblui»blr Slock of 

Boots, Shoes A Gaiters ! 
fojx gents. Ladies and children t 

Whit'll it now beiiitj ft tic) at 

R E D U C j: D P RICES! 
*• 

ny Ctrrtnmteune. 

Wm. Cundlach. 

Halleck Bros., 
... DULUtf IN_ 

Furniture, 
Betiding, > 

* Crockery, 
G l asm care. 

Carpets, Fte. 

f?o ,fvOUTH ° ^’Wa«T. 
MRGLNIA .... NEVADA. 

10 IT MS r KITES. 

E. W. COWEN, 
....nKAUK IN.... 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Boots A Shoes, 

Tobacco A Cigars, 
Stationery, 

Confectionen/. 
Jewelry. Toys. 

MKKHSCHAdM I’ll'KK 
YANKKK NOTIONS, 

Trunks and Valises. 

•^KF.Mi MBEJ* THE FLACK ta 

MMX STREET. SILVER CITY, 

SILVER CITY 

LUMBER YARD 
|. M Mfownt. ft. n C4*RHT 

M. OINNIS A CARRIC1C.. prop’s. 
Mats Street, Silrer ffity 

IVsIrm ti alt kiihlt of 

I.VMPfT. >HlN<aLR*, 
HOURS. WINDOWS. 

BLTNrS. M 'I'TLHTNCh*, 

Rtr, Rif.. E*«. 

P»rt»v «!ar stf^rtion feot t«> Wtin mhltttf Mil} 
ai l Mtttr*’ Timfcm*. 

M. WERTHEIMER. 
Iii;|M>itrr uni JoftbrT m ft*a 

Havana ft Domestic Cigars 
TOBACCOS or ALL KINDS, 

A An. Jt 

1IEZP.SCSAVM. AND ALL KINDS OF 

Pipes and Stems 
M-AYIN6 CALDS ETC. 

No. M South C Strre*. VuvtulaCU, 
Clear factor,. 4S3 rival Street Ha.JPranrlar, 

RIPLEY ft BLACKMER. 
Audi D au.tD \* 

Crocories, 
Provisions, 

Fruits, 
Vegetables, 

Poultry* Fish 
ETC.. ETC.. K1C. 

Next door to WRLLt. FARGO ft CO. 
B^Ootnts ds'aisersd frro of cLarge to *1} 

| arts of tftf c*B\ 

lee ! left!! 
r«1U P»OPR!tTOM OF TVtS *tar 
JL Maifcrl are U> furuUU portie^ 
• uli the fanv (in 

Trnckao Ioe! 
bfumHlMiv>|ulluil at minnlUo ram. 

ICG LiKLlVniKD ritKI TO Jkjtt P VMT 
or the cm. 

(•In tbM Irt i trill. 
hbe:.y (•orrz. 

M«r li. uni AlAitK ar x. 

(.J.TYIXtU. MlUl 

UNION IRON WO -t 
t .j 

orncE. am so it c $th 
Oli tin OIt till. ; 

Tyrrell A Roe. 
MM«uf«('tQrere of 

8TEAM lNGINSS A BOI , 
Wl'ABTX MILLS 

(Ml AIX. 8TVUM or MACH 

%4/ftSELL rOH CAHII ONLY, 


